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DECORATOR

7 Ft. "Deluxe" 
Scotch Pine Tree

6 Ft. "Flocked" 
Aluminum Tree

6 1/2 Ft. Aluminum 
"POM-POM" Tree

10" Tree Turner25 Light Set
PENETUAV- All steel... tip-
proof   baked white enamel 

finish w/multi- 
colored glitter 
... 6 ft. cord.

fir INDOORS. "Gli-Lifht
C7',i color lamps burn inde 
pendently, add on connector.

15 Light Set DOLL ly IDEAL - The
happiest doll in the world 
... perfect companion for 
hours of whispering, gig 
gling and loving.

for INDOOR - Pre-tesled 
assorted color bulbs that 
burn independently. 2.19
25 Light "Twinkle" Set
for OUTDOOR/INDOOR ...
C3 ; -i color lamps that burn m
p<i-\-"denily, add-on con n

"Midget" Light Set
ing lights in

2.69 
39°

LOW PRICEDl

6" Tear Drops
BMilS-Choose
from solid colors- QOC
one color per bo*. jjjQ

11" Tree Top
Choose from solid

"Fire Fighter" TRUCK
A A A 
/ /U 
lmmL\M

Fun Factory
TONKA-Authenfic "flash 
er", 2 detachable ladders, 
molded hose reels, dual rear 
wheels. Over 9" long, 4" 
high.

PLAY-DOH - Hours of fur) 
building things with Play- 
Doh. 8 piece set including 
instruction book. All in a 
gift box. List 2.98

20 independently burning lights in 
assorted colors. Ex 
tra bulbs included. 
UL approve! p«*_

tops including KUC 
V«l Picture Story CameraPlastic Hangers

fir OUTDOOR LIGHTS ... Box if 12

SET "Sportsmen*"silver.

Icicles
Box of 1300 fire 
proof strands m 
silver color.

Tree Skirt
"Double-GIs"   
34" plastic cush 
ioned with color 
ful holiday design.

FISHER-PRICE ... Pre 
schooler looks through view 
er, full color slide appears, 
changes when button is 
pushed.

Revolving Color Wheel
12" si 
ed i

3.
w/BULB by PENETRAY - 12" size ... 
Contemporary design, finished in whit?

with silver
spatter design. 6 ft cord, 
ISO watt bulb. 79*

u*
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"Operation" GAME

3.78
i BRADLEY-Players are all
"D-:-;!ors" operating on a 
patient with a whole batch 
of hilarious ailments.

,ind
:,;r ! .i'.", y, tn 
;cental... 

foiled mints.

3 lb«. 0  

Holiday Mix
BRACK S - Averted AA* 
; .Upice Hawed hard {IP* 
< r, #1415 UU

A vaiiety to fu 
taste!

Paper or Foil
10 Roll Bei - Colorful
paper in continuous rolls 
(ea. 26"x6W) 
orated toil in 26x32" 
rolls. ei

'Curling Ribbon
'JS/fciTJS: IQc 11 MivfaWi "Masterpieces i 
M *»s. DM o. «o n. 13 ii ̂ rgox j n Chocolates" I
%" Jewel Bows j|^<^ - .- -
Bit I' 25-For decorating 
packages. Ass't solid holiday 
colors and tmsel stripes.

Ribbon
Choose from solid colors In 
your choice of %"x90 ft 
!Vi"x50ft.

Sasheen Ribbon
for tko "Matic Bow" -
Choose from holiday colors 
including white and gold. 
7/i"x90 ft. rolls.

Tags & Cards

"Clean Sweep" GAME
SCHAPER   Novelty game 
with brooms, "popping" 
trash can and over a hundred 
different miniature "trash" 
pieces.

"Typt-A-Tun«"

Typewriter
Xylopnone notes are sus 
pended on keyboard... when A 
typewriter key is hit a mus- c 
ical note sounds. U  

Filled Stocking
39

i I SOLID

BRACK'S ... /Ucitcd 
candies for Chnstrra; 
stocking stuHers. Small

"Gloria Mix"
BRACK'S - Chips, pil- 
IOAS, straws, etc. in as 
sorted flavors. IB oz.

Chocolate
Witi Striip ... Card of
60 pieces.

ii
XX 
UU

"Stick-on" Folders: I
33c|i 

',.49°

COIR Skapt - Individually wrap 
ped IQ gold color foil. I or.

12 Pieces-Christmas de 
signs stick to any surface 
without moistening.

Embossed Gold Foil
Ass't colorful designs in 26"x5 ft rolls 

HiiiiotiiiiiiiHtiqiiimHiiitomiHmmoiiiiiiHiiHoiniiiiiiift
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79
Creme Drops

69° 
39°

BRACK'S- Ass t 
flavor centers 
with chocolate 
covering. |% Ib.

Candy Canes Ba( of 20
aiiiiiiiiiiiioiiimiiiiiiaiiiTi

"
Instant Hair Conditioner

_ Stiff, dry. brittle, damaged 
hair is instantly livelier and 
healthier looking... makes 
hair thrive.

1.25 700 
2Vi 02. Site i» jf Size

or "Persian Lilac"
2-Piece Gift Sets ... Cologne Spray
Mist & Deluxe Ousting Powder... 

with the U.'ish look of 
cut crystal.

TOPPER   Makes you a 
real test driver! You 
drive it by remote con 
trol ... you're in control 
all the way.

ClockAWord
TOPPER - Rdce the ciocK 
to ma*e the longest word m 
the shortest possible time 
from 9 letters.

HOMI MAKf (

Beauty Vanity
TOPPER . . . Gold-rubbed 
French Provincial -like styl- 
ing with adjustable mirrors. 
Two tone tussock.

"Johnny Astro"
TOPPER   Featuring con* 
trolled flight! You're in con 
trol of the Luna Space Veh 
icle as it leaves the launch 
ing station.

"Monkey's Uncle"
(AMEbyTRANSOGRAM-
Try and complete the funny 
stunts before your opponent |J 
does. Game of perpetual j

PLACO- Two target hand 
guns and six safe, robber 
tipped gun darts, 12 rubber 
tipped throw darts.

Honeybali
DOLL ky IDEAL - 9*
saucer-eyed sweetheart 
in four different captivat 
ing settings. Washable 
vinyl foam body, hair can 
te shampooed and set.

2.29 ! BallV's Hungry
•••^W = .i.rrri * J.I:.LII..I

ONLY

SEE  « SAY-Mr. Music
MATTEL-Pull talking ring 
  hear name and the spec 
ial musical sound of each 
instrument 5.
"Fun Flowers"
MAKER-PAK by MATTEL -
Extra fun for any "Ihinj- 
maker". Includes molds, 
Plastigoop & accessories   
less only heating unit & tray. 5.79
"Spudsit"

Hot Potato
OHIO ART -A', seen on TV 
...Wind me, toss me'round 
the ring... when I get HOT, 
I RO DING!

MAHEL - A delightful 
guest at any table. She 
really chews and drinks, 
even her eyes move around. 
She's Mi" tall.

ONLY

Baby Magic
TOPPER -18' tall, stia 
sleeps, cries, smiles, 
picks up her bottle, even 
lilts her arms. Dressed « 
wtiite romper ntfit

ONLY

'Mighty Mike" Jeep
REMCO - JU 5'^" long, 
it digs in and pulls out. 
scrambles over obstacles 
twice its size. Soft rubber
wheels.

Swimming Pool

§ "Li'l Mist Fussy"

I Baby Doll
1 TOPPER -Give her a bot- 
I tie, moments later she 

kicks and cries...change 
her diaper and she stops 
fussing just like a real 
baby.

3.49 ONLY 9.
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And Cabana by REMCO - 
for your "tiny dolls"! Watch 
them dive, take a shower or 
keep cool in the pool... 
when button is pushed. 5,
''Mighty Mike" Truck

4.
REMCO - With 6-wheel 
drive! Climb-attion traction 
truck that performs like a 
towering tank. W long.

"Swapmobile"
REMCO - With Super V-8 
engine! It can be made into 
4 completely different cars 
(with body parts sold sep 
arately). 4.69

"Mini' 7 Dancer
DOLL by HORSMAN - Wind 
her up and watch her dance, 
Cnoose irom an assortment of 
costumes. Each with fullf 
jointed arms, rooted hair.

ONLY 2.39,,
Talking'Phone
HASBRO - "Mickey Mouse 
Club"... Dial the phone and 
hear Mickey's voice... talk 
baqk to him, then a second or 
so later, you'll hear another 
voice.

ONLY 6.

WONDER "Cheyenne' 1
The horse that grows with the child... ad 
justable to 31 W'. Stee! inner-structure for 
durability. With the ad 
justable mounting bar, the A!" AA 
distance for mounting /*% UK

LJ.JU

37.88
Gift Cards Package Ties

INTERNATIONAL
LLDON-UverJStt.of 
track, bridge supports and
four great new profes-

Solid State Circuitry -
Dual Dynamic speaker 'or 
>--"a mellow sound. Wal- 

u t gram finish on puiy- 
Rei. 17.49

Assorted small cards with 
assorted colorful Christ 
mas decoration on each 
card.

"Scrabble"
SELCHOW .. . Crossword 
game that makes you think 
while having fun. See how 
many woJs you can make. 3.19
Doll Coach
by SOUTHBEND ... White 
and tiuis/tf culor. Hood and 
body liner in quilt embossed 
vinyl. 7" white wheels with 
white tires.

Hair Dryer SET
HASBRO -'Mary Ptipiis*
... tor your tavonte doll. Per 
fectly safe with cool air tkxi. 
Air gun, bonnets, comb aw 
brush... all in carrying case.

ONLY 3.59
9.

NOVELTY

Assorted colorful Christ 
mas decoriiions... each 
with a gift card. Makes 
packages more decorative.

I* If
,29s

"Mighty Dump" Truck
TONKA - All st«'! w.l is 
big and tough enough for 
youngsters to ride on. Over A 
18" Ion?, with over-:i:cd I*
.,,,.JM t ,. U.

HOLIDAY f

Table Cover

54x90" Sut - Plastic 
with colorful Christmas 
design ... has all the 
beauty of liner! Wipes 
clcrn with damp cloth.

Musical Boxes
MATTEL-AiMjrtment of coi- 
oiiul boxes and characters. 
Turn the crank  - a song will 
play - and up pops a colorful 
character.

ONLY 2.39

89°

Slices ... Wedies
... Dices . . . poe 
tically all foods! 
Stainless steei 
blades, housing of 
impact plastic.

177

SHIAFFH

Pen&
Pencil
"Stylist 
101"

Ballpoint with matching 
pencil. Pencil has extra 
long eraser. Assorted col 
ors with chrome cap G>ft 
boxed.

Ro| IN 1.49


